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BARBER'S BEHAVIOR
A Hfi' site portrait lit nil ( 

>.the political type) of the Oral
\\1ilti. FiiHll-r ftnna Ililu \vm.U

Oc

Barbers G. Mnrtiin & K. Rlnlic 
whoso tonsorla! pnrlni ... of a 
nnnicH . . . IK rnlleri America 
This covctncl award Is bestowe* 
on these Loyal Luther I-ndrtl 
for tlielr linHWorvlnR iilleRliin 
and unselfish feulty to tho Cau 
gus New ncnluK In general nn 
to the Greut White Chief In pa 
tlculnr.

Their unmzlne net IB unknnvv 
In tho annuls of American bar 
boring. I,oehlnp up their shoi 
about 10 u. in. last Saturday mi 
planning tn RO west to Redoml 
Beach to p!ny Bingo, Morion .' 
ninker net their compos 
Hcrewey, got lost in a heavy fog, 
found they had traveled cast In 
stead, were on Main street. An 
WHO do you think they saw
Why the Grout White Chief 
And to make this story amnzlnfc 
G. Morton swears (and can In 
swear!) that the Chief, OOHCTV 
IIIR both- boy* still wore thcl: 
barber smocks, leaned over tx 
an aide, whispered, "Remind m 
to tell Parley to cut those twc 
barbers In on a nice slh 
political pork. Why,. I'll wnsei 
a nice new destroyer they are th 
only two loyal Democrats In 
Torrancc!"

(\Vlmssu matter, Conner?)
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DIPS DEPLETED 
* A half dozen short, snappy 

ehoers for the'city official win 
was responsible for the elimina 
tion of the many roller coaster 
dips out on Torrance boulevard 
One used to wrench one's back 
every time one zipped over thos 
dips, didn't one?

However, I'm reserving an 
other half dozen cheers until th 
stretch between the P. E. sta 
tion and Cedar is paved com-, 
pletely; Hardly-a-ballroom-fl 
it is now, is it? Even with the 
dips out

GARGANTUAN GAG
A Hollywood studio this week 

reached the jilnnuclc of publlclty- 
. getting gags when they used 

actor Alan Mowbray's name In 
as cheap a. stunt as has been 
tried In many a moon.

In a form letter to "Gil" Gil- 
mclstcr, Chamber Secretary, thif 
actor, thru the mouth of some 
smart atudlp publicity agent, 
pleads to- b« -adopted by., some 
city in Southern California, ex 
plaining .that a new picture is 
to be released soon and that the 
studio has promised all stars a 
trip to their home town for the 
picture premiere. As his birth 
place is London, that is out of 
the question. (Why out of the 
question? The farther away 
the better).

Then follows the suggestion 
that the newspaper or some other 
medium break out In a rash, 
start a gigantic campaign to 
impress the citizens' with the 
necessity of voting for Mowbray.

Well, blow me down!
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VEXATIOUS VACATION
Ed "The Man Who Treats You 

Right" Thompson. Chev. Dealer, 
returned last week from a fort 
night's vacation In the East. Ed 
"The Man Who Treats You 
Right" Thompson leaves next 
week on a three days sojourn 
at Lake Arrowhead ... for a 
rest.

& .£ -tr 
C FOR YOURSELF!

We ourselves arc too lazy to 
count them, but A. W. Wiggins, 
president of the Florida Power 
Corporation, tells us there arc 
about 0,000 wprds in the Eng 
lish language that begin with 
the letter C. Higgins gave a 
talk at a convention of the Flor 
ida League of Municipalities In 
which he deplored class -attacks 
and urged that confidence dis 
place confusion. He went on to 
tell his hearers that the C's .are

Another 'Ideal* Match on the Rocks?

-Wben-MoYie Actor Richard Arlen married Actress Jobyna Rafokm 12 
yean »fo the; were called a "perfect couple." But when Arlen board 
ed his yacht without her, Mrs. Arlen wealed that the "Ideal Holly-

> wood married" couple had separated two days previously. The 
Arlr>r_« arc nfeiini with their 5-Tear-oId ton. Richard Jr.

Arizona Vicar to 
Officiate Here

Rev. David Jones of Winslow, 
Arizona-Will conduct services a 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
during the month of August 
Rev. Jones with his wife and two 
children will, leave Winslow for 
Torrance Aug. 1. Their resi- 

In this city will, be at 
1635 Post avenue. Rev. Thomas 
R. Marshall will be away on va 
cation during the month.

not only great in number, but 
;rcat in meaning.

"What power and foreboding 
here lies in the word chaos!" he 
 xclalmcd.

"Then, there is creation. In 
government, we have constltu 
Inn and rnnrt. In economics, 
upltul and consumer. In all as 

pects of life, to a lesser 01 
greater degree, we have contro 
versy and collapse. But, th
!'s and their . thousands -of 

niusiiis are as nothing compared 
the one word that identifies 

'Homo Sapiens' who, individual 
ly and collectively, in the final 
inalysi.s controls all the mighty 
i.OOO that word Is citizen.

"The word citizen has a 
French origin; but man actually 
became a citizen when his in 
telligence,, centuries ago, told him 

ic could get more through co- 
iperatlon with his neighbor than 
ic could by conspiring against 
ilm usually with a club. He 
earned to be constructive, char 
itable. But he also. learned to 
conspire, to crush. He acquired 
loiisclenre and character, but ca- 
irlce and corruption as well.

"So today, man is confronted
ith the problem of handling 

:hc good C's and the bad C's.
in the solution of this problem 

 cats civilization Itself."
 Shining Lines.

£ * ft 
IOKE

"Are you from Mexico?" 
"SI."
Got a Job?" 
"SI, si."
"Working for the government?" 
"SI, si, si."

L. A. Drain Plan 
Frustrated by 
Co. Engineers

Plans of the city of Los An 
geles to dump flood dralnagi 
waters from Its pet "white ele 
phant," .Mines Field munlclpa 
airport,,,; into f he already over 
taxect drainage system of th 
Inglewoofl-L e n n o x- Hawthorn 
area, were frustrated this week 
by precautionary moves of coun 
ty flood control engineers.

Los Angeles was granted per 
mission by the board of super 
visors to Install a 48-inch drain 
from Mines Field to connect with 
Drainage District No. 8 system 
but ^iv-outlet-gate will he in 
stalled and controlled by dls 
trlct engineers.

When the district drains an 
ip to capacity, no waters

from the Mines field line wll! 
be permitted to enter the out 
let, so that there will be no ad 
ditiona'l load placed upon thi 
district system, according to C. 
H. Howcll, chief flood contro' 
engineer.

No.Money Available
The city of Hawthorne pro 

tested granting of the permit to 
Los Angeles, pointing outb that 
Mines Field Is outside of th 
assessment district which con 
structed drainage' No. 8 origin 
ally.

The present system Is very in 
adequate to properly care for 
the storm waters now tributary 
to It, the city's protest declared, 
and new development within the 
present drainage area Is con 
stantly Increasing the flood run 
off to the detriment of the city 
of Hawthorne.

Tentative plans have been 
made for the construction of 
relief storm drain systems for 
the Inglewood, Lennox and Haw- 
jhorne areas, but the supervis 
ors have been unable to find 
money for the project.

It pays to advertise in The 
Herald.

PHONE 
350 TORRANCE PHONE 

350

SHEET METAL SHOP
• We have a complete workshop capable of turning 
out the finest in Commercial . . . Industrial . . . and 
Private Dwelling Sheet Metal Work. Columbia-made 
sheets used exclusively. Moderate prices!

1418 MARCELINA   Kohl t. McCallum

FIVE BABIES 
BORN HERE

, Five babies, four of them hoys, 
were born at Torrance Memorial 
hospital during the past wool!. '~"

and Mrs. Dan Dunklin, 721-H 
Sartdrl,' on Tuesday Dunklin Is 
employed by tho C.C.M.O.; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. McKpc, Los An- 
gcics, on Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles 'T. Myer, Los Angeles, 
on Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Pflugh, 20519 North Oak 
(Hnmmerton tract) on Friday.

Thc.lone girl was welcomed_by_ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Perusati of 
Pucntc on Saturday. 
 INCUBATOR1 BABY 
GAINING WEIGHT

Nurses at Torrancc Memorial 
hospital have given the "incu 
bator baby" a .son horn to Mr7j 
and Mrs. Claude Montgomery' 
of Wilmington, July 2, excep 
tional care and attention.

The result of their interest 
has been a 13-ounce gain in 
weight for the tiny mite which 
tipped the scales at four pounds, 
four ounces when ho arrived. 
Today fhTr~ba157 weighs" five 
pounds one ounce and is steadi 
ly gaining.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery will 
take their baby home when their 
physician is c o n f i d c nt that 
Master Montgomery is tipping 
the beam at an even six pounds 
or better.

Colorado Railroad 
Man and Wife on 
Southland Tour

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Murn 
and son Robert, of Sterling, Col 
orado, arrived In Torrance re 
cently for a summer vacation 
visit, and are guests of Murn's 
nephew, R. J. Sayre and "Wife at 
2317 El Dorado, his sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hough, and niece, Mrs. 
Jean Barney who reside at the 
Park Hotel. Murn has been for 
41 years an engineer on the Chi 
cago, Burlington & Quincy rail 
road In Colorado. , He is one of 

ldost employees in 
point, of service. He and his 

'Ife are enjoying their trip to 
the coast and plan to visit many 
local places of interest._____

Carriage Purchased 
for Grand Piano

Taking no chances of damage 
to the concert grand piano which 
is a fixture in the Civic Audi 
torium, the city voted an appro 
priation of $57.50 Tuesday night 
to purchase a piano'carriage for 
the instrument. ,

The carriage will permit mov- 
ng the piano to any part of the 

Auditorium easily and quickly.

FOR A ... ,

Beautiful Figure 

All Year Health

  Keep trim 
with exercise, 
plenty of rest 
.--.-. and a 
healthful diet! 
That's where 
MAYF AIR 
MILK, as a 
beverage, and 
as your most 
Important 
cooked food in 
gredient, comes 
in!

Drink at least a quart of 
MAYFAIR MILK daily. It 
will keep you in the pink of 
condition.'
AT YOUR GROCERS OR DE 
LIVERED TO YOUR DOOR!

1336 Post Ave. Phono 337

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY!

JULY 21, 22, 23

RITZ STRAIGHT—3 Years Old
Bourbon WHISKEY 
Full qt. $1.70 Ft. 90c

STORE HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSE 
2 A. M.

Roberts DRY GIN
Highest quality, Distilled from 100% 

Grain!
Full qt. $1.30 Pt. 69c
KENTUCKY HOST STRAIGHT
Bourbon WHISKEY

A Genuine Kentucky Sour Mash 
Whiskey

Full qt. $1.89 Ft. 97c

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Port, Sherry, Mu«oat«l, Angelica
and Tokay

BULK WINES

QUART GALLON

FINER FLAVER
Canned BEER or ALE

12 ounce cans.
25'

ACNE and 
LUCKY LAGER BEER

'/2 , GALLON BOTTLES 9 AC
'lus Deposit).

39'
Finer Flaver BEER
FULL *J j*C 
QUARTS (Plus Deposit) aft j.9

Candidates for assembly and 
other state offices have pnld 
in fees' from which the Los 

_Aiigclra county treasury will 
benefit to the "extent" or~$T8,~" 
OliMiB, Secretary of State 
Frank C. .Ionian announced 
thin week.

there are reported to be more 
randldates for office than cvor 
before In the state's history, 
In Los Angeles there are but 
about 000 candidates this, year, 

-as- compared with 699 four 
years ago.

Veterans' Kclmrlnl Sought
UTICA, N. Y. (U.P.) Utica 

war veterans have opened a 
"campaignfo "provTcfif "decent 
burial" for 51 former soldiers, 
sailors and marines now interred 
in potter's fields at two city 
cemeteries.

Kiwanians Consider 
Public Affairs at 
Dinner-Session

With Jack Miller presiding and 
taking a leading part in the In 
formal discussion, members of 

Line. Klwanls.-.club ..devoted their 
dinner-meeting Monday night (o 
consideration' of civic affairs. 
Miller Is. chairman of the elub|s 
Public Affairs-committee arid 
president of the Torrance Co 
ordinating Council.

His guests who participated 
in the round-table consideration 
of such projects as the Coordin 
ators' program and objectives, 
Cabrlllo and Torrance boulevard 
improvement, the "Factory Frolic" 
here in October, tree planting 
and street repair work were 
Mu.    William H. Tolson, Ver- 
norr Coll, Rev. Harry G. Banks 
and Dr. O. E. Fossum.

Next Monday night Dr. W. I. 
Laughon will be program chair 
man.

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Cemetery 
 -CTSntSfory""'
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Mamolcitm 
"Columbarium

Telephone Rcdondo 2338
182nd and Inglewood Ave.

REDONDO BEACH

HELP WAN.TEP — TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

NOW OPEN V.T
EOK BUSINESS and GOING STRONG!!

GLEANINQ & PYEING
1115 8ARTORI AVENUE

WE DELIVER! ...
• Just call Torrance 204 and we will gladly pick 
up your garments and return them to you. Minor 
alterations and repairs also made at no cost to you.

NO EXTRA CHARGE! _

Torrance Herald Want Ads keach More Than 25,000

SAFEWAY MEATS
RIB ROAST per

15'

NORTHERN COD P-
In the piece to bake or boll. (Sliced to fry |b.

SWORDFISH FILLET Per
Sliced fillet of fresh swordflsh. Ib.

Ib.

per 
Ib.

STEAKS
SHUOIfl. T-IONI. 
POKTERHOUSi. O» 

-— CluTsTgAKS 
Tender, lolcy i»«aki, 
cat from Safrwav. 

<jM9rn»tt«r~HSIfr

Specially Priced!

_ _ per

27 15' 
12 10'

SKINLESS WIENERS 
FRANKFURTERS 
MINCED HAM

BOLOGNA 
Fnih LIVER SAUSAOE

 IT

If you art interested In honest-to-good- 
ness values, her* is the' sale for you to 
attend*.. Listed below are many of the 
item* *hat tire on" sale during Safeway's 
July Jdbllee of Values. At our store in 
your neighborhood, you'll find d9i«n»_ more? '" : 

Use this advertisement for your shop 
ping list. Check; these /'big values in

-—JohrtTJe^theiisands who will make extra 
savings at Safeway this week. ,

BEVERflSE VALUES

Ovaltine 1 ^°nz' 59c 6r;°J- 33c 

• Sparkling Water "SJ1 " 2 &?,- 25c
Bonlcs extra (Prlco cx.'tax, .12136; sales tax, .00365)

Root Beer   Sn^^"^°t?"a 3 £-&, 25c
(Price ex-tax. .08091; sales tax, .08242)

Root Beer ^pt^ExVr,"* 6 «,•£, 25c
(Price ex- tax. .04046: sales tax, .00121)

Brown Derby Beer BE0«r'," 4 ^,-,1^ 25c
(Price ex-tax. .00068; sales tax. .00182)

Brown Derby 'Beer (Bol'ieVlxt") "tJ'.'lSc
(Price ex. tax, .14563; sales tax, .00437)

APPLE JUICE
Slgntf Brand. Dtllcat* fla 
vor aid aroma.

12-ot QC 32-01.1 DC
bottl. JJ boHIo I Sj

Airway Coffee
Mellow .mild . blind, ground 

order. Specially priced 
week.

SPECIAL PRICE
lic

FOR CANNiHC, BAKING
Pure Cane Sugar ^RValT 1° tor 
Fine Beet Sugar %$£$£ 10 ',*••

paper bag 

bottle

Sic 
50c 
49c 
lOcJels-Rite &?<£ 

Pen-Jel Powdered Pectin 3̂ x lOc 

Leslie's Salt ftdi»°dp Zb« 7c 

Old Mill Vinegar v^rlSfy • bp.w.7c 

Old Mill Salad Oil Or E1r"/ndDay b?tt.1. We 

May Day Salad Oil ?r$}nyni- g0u,ati.35c 

Snowdrift £%?n°S ]S?a ' Sfjc '„•£ 18c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Scot Towels SffifSSSSS, 2W-17c

(Price ex-tax, .08254; inlei tax, .00246)

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 4?;If- 5c 

Hy-Pror Liqeuid"Bleach'' .f^l?." 16c
(Price BX-UX, .15534; lain tax, .00466)

Argo Gloss Starch • "o"' 7c
  (Price ex-tax, .06796,' »alei tax, .00204)

PeetS Soap Sen'.'.'* 3 bo°x'-25c 
(Price ex-tax, .2427!: ealei tax, .00728)

Ivory Flakes ,.;«•„.?,•„. "pt,0" 21c
• (Price ex.tax. .20388; lalei tax, .00612)

Lux Toilet Soap 3 Vor" Uc
(Price ex-tax, .05502; «ale« tax. .00166)

RinsoSoap «%•«"• 20c
(Price ex.tax. .19417; >al» tax, JXJ58))

Whrte Shoe Polish "£*? &», lOc
(Price ex.tax. .0(709; iale» lax, .00291)

White King Soap Hi?' 3 %" lie
(Price ex.tax, .035601 lalei tax, .00107)  

Su-Purb Soap "srfiWJft? 2 ftSJ.'SSc
(Price ex.tax. .1(992; oal'4 tax. .00508)

S.COt TisSUO 0 id3L''n"" nf 7c 
(Price ex.tax. .06796: lalei !•«. ,03tW>

PARTY PRIDE ICE CREAM
Your choice of chocolate, strawberry

Pint 15° Quart £>i

PARTY PRIDE SHERBET
Made with real trulls. Qrsen package.

Pint 1()C Quart

WATERMELONS
Northiriigrowjt-¥hi«"rrvr 
ripe), iw.it klondykls |0,
or Strlpei. ___J—-— C 

3ib,13e
,,,i,5e

SWEET CORN 4..,,1 AC
°"n

BANANAS
Golden-ripe. .
LETTUCE

, L 
Kentucky Wonders _ -. mm^t.tf
CANTALOUPES 9, <t K
Large i,lii, thlgk miatid •fc''"*^
POTATOES *O 14,e
No. 1 Whits Rp.t ,. *Wlbi,**f

Fruit Cocktail; ^ESJX'nt .' 

Castle Crest Peaches fiHY. "I 

Crushed Pineapple oVi'SonM 
Sliced Pineapple ^'ubbj* ' 

r^etjppla Tidbits •J-ffiEjf 2-! 
Grapefruit Juice %%S£f 

Grapefruit Juice 0ArrsVeke,y.. 2 ! 
Grapefruit Juice S F°nes)t * 4 

Grape Juice ft? ». 14c { 

Pineapple. Jgice. JffiSriffi'S, 
Hemet Medium Olives ^J- 7c ! 

Large Ripe Olives "°r ™j 

PSAAMa*. **ff±*fc s 
Vegetable Sala'd , *^dy 2 1, 

ValVifaTornafoSauc* : 

DevnedMeaf *&»$ ' 3; 

Kippered Snicks :- "fftfr 2 

Peter Pan Salrnoh %• ' 
Casco Sardines rffiy 4^ 

TunaTidblh ^g'l&S' 21 
Eat Best Tuna1 ^Xa't01" * 
Max-i-muM Milt .?«»-"••"*.

We 
125c

12c

-29c

Me 
lOc

Uniwutened

FRESH BREAD
Julia Lee Wright's Bread
Made from a woman'a recipe. Dated, J/j-

8c
af 110

OTHER VALUES———-
Mayonnaise plStX3?* ^ We ^ 33c 

Salad Dressing\°ffSSf fr; 13c qi;j'23c 

Peanut Butter -%SS«; J/^ 15c 2/.?-25c 
p? <>br.nHdood 2 ISfOc

8a 
23c

Jams or JaJIfer; -rT,ffnV'; .^. ^ 
Our Favorit*) CajFtup *$' ZJiJj 

Marshrr.ailow» ^d"1 2 hVi.;
(Price «x-ta* JJI»| .ales tax. M33»>.

Jell-well '
Kraft Dinner
Crackers. tiJ&WffiSSf V 
Shredde'd .Whiof w.aifpSSl.t 'S 
fiber's Corn Flakes ' ; ' 
Hour -|}jssaj -.18? 17e^,J°30c •J 
Flour «&$" %/ 18c ^ «3Sc »*

And Waffle Fl«ir> <to.eHarv.u uip.wm bo
Hol1ev» B

' 5c 
6tk 
77c

SAFE IV AY Tlirgtfk Satur 
day. July Urrf. 
in iafeway-»p-

Ui«a t.V will b« «dd«4 to th»'f«.ll prU*aV««''«n; ta53 -;,i;v


